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Jayne Hladio joined U.S. Bank in 2009 with a solid track record of increased responsibilities and promotions from senior vice 
president-Consumer & Business Bank Executive by growing market share to No.1, to current role as National Wealth 

Management Group Executive.  Previously with RBS leading Consumer, Business and Investments in Chicago and Ohio and 
Commercial one Bank program.  Jayne was selected by CEO Richard Davis in 2016 to lead one of the top 3 strategic 
priorities of the firm and bank, transforming Wealth Management and Consumer Bank strategy and delivery.  

Jayne leads 900+ team of professionals to double-digit growth rates  by designing, evolving and executing our Metro Wealth 
Management Strategy as Affluent Metro Group Executive for the U.S., leading metropolitan wealth management sales, field 
administration, digital engagement and banking operations. Jayne is also leading Community Integration efforts to 

combine both Metropolitan and Community market leadership, operating approach and client experience delivery.

With 30+ years in finance, banking, advisory and leadership consulting, Jayne has previously held executive roles in leading 
Fortune 500 national and regional businesses in Affluent Wealth, Business Banking, Mortgage, Consumer, Denovo / Digital 
growth strategies and bank acquisitions. Hladio has been honored as one of American Banker’s “Most Powerful Women in 
Banking Teams,” TEMPO’s “2018 Mentor of the Year”, Business Journal’s “Power Broker” 2018-19, Crain’s “Women of Note” 
2006 - 40 under 40, and CCN’s “2013 Magazine Urban Empowerment Honorary.” She co-chaired U.S. Bank’s Executive CEO’s 
Leadership Council  launched Women of Wisconsin and Women of Wealth BRG’s nationwide. A cultural innovator at 
powering the potential of all stakeholders with agility.

Hladio earned her MBA in Finance from Benedictine University,  BA in Finance from the University of Northern Iowa and 
completed graduate studies at the Global Institute for Leadership Development Center for Creative Leadership and Stonier.  
She serves on the board of Discovery World STEM Innovation Center, TEMPO Milwaukee as Board Chair, and Executive 
fundraising committee for Youth Frontiers, American Heart Association and United Way Greater Milwaukee Leadership 
Giving.  Jayne is often described as “Not your typical banker” with her simple heart-led leadership engagement approach.

Jayne is a Midwestern native raised with a strong work ethic from Iowa.  Jayne along with her husband, Matt and daughter, 
Lindsey have enjoyed living in Chicago, Ohio, and now Milwaukee with their two cats, Cassanova Jones and Legend 
Prescott.  In her free time, Jayne enjoys being a professional musician, motivational speaker, golf, sky-diving and relaxing
with a great leadership book, often leading leadership sessions with NY Times best selling authors.


